Brackish water lake is the most extraordinary reservoir for bacterial community with an adaptability of tolerance to saline stress. In the present study, metagenomic approach was implemented utilising 454-pyrosequencing platform to gain deeper insights into the bacterial diversity profile of the soil sediment of Chilika Lake, Odisha, India. Metagenome contained 68,150 sequences with 31,896,430 bp and 56.79% G+C content. Metagenome sequences data are now available at NCBI under the Sequence Read Archive (SRA) database with accession no. SRX753382. Bacterial community metagenome sequences were analysed by MG-RAST server representing the presence of 16,212 species belonging to 45 different phyla. The dominating phyla were Proteobacteria, Chloroflexi, Firmicutes, Acidobacteria, Actinobacteria, Bacteroidetes and Planctomycetes. The analysis of bacterial community datasets obtained from two different saline soil sediments revealed significant differences in bacterial community composition and diversity value providing better understanding of the ecosystem dynamics of Chilika Lake.
investigate microbial ecology more thoroughly to unlock the massive uncultured complex microbial diversity present in the environment [2] . Empowerment with these two, in recent times metagenomic strategies have been responsible for exploration of immense microbial diversity worldwide.
Chilika Lake (19°28′-19°54′ N; 85°06′-85°35′ E) is the largest brackish water lagoon along the Orissa coast, at the east-coast part of India. This lake represents one of the biodiversity hotspots in India and has been identified as a Ramsar site under the convention on 'Wetlands of international importance' [3] . The lake covers an average area of 906 km 2 in summer and 1065 km 2 in rainy season with an average depth of 2 m. It is connected to Bay of Bengal through a zigzag 35 km long outer channel running parallel to the sea [4] . Chilika, is an interesting and unparallel combination of marine, river, and estuarine habitat that supports unique assemblage of marine, brackish water and freshwater microbes [5] . A culture independent study from the sea mouth of Chilika Lake has revealed the substantial phylogenetic diversity of bacterial phyla including Proteobacteria, Spirochaetes, Firmicutes, Chlamydiae, Tenericutes and Planctomycetes [6] . In addition, many novel bacterial species including Shewanella chilikensis sp. nov., a moderately alkaliphilic gammaproteobacterium [7] , Streptomyces chilikensis sp. nov., a halophilic streptomycete [8] and Streptomyces barkulensis sp. nov [9] have also been isolated from the Chilika Lake.
In this present work, we have investigated the prokaryotic community structure in the soil sediment of the Chilika Lake at two different 
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Genomics Data j o u r n a l h o m e p a g e : h t t p : / / w w w . j o u r n a l s . e l s e v i e r . c o m / g e n o m i c s -d a t a / salinity gradient by metagenomic approach to find out potential perspective of biotechnological innovations of unexplored lake Chilika. Indeed, the vast majority of microorganisms are yet to be explored in search of biotechnologically precious biomolecules.
Soil sediment samples were collected in triplicate from surface sediments of the Chilika Lake at two different salinity zones, one with moderately high salinity zone (36 PSU) Rambhartia (N1: 19°3 9′ 25″N 85°27′ 43″E) and the other from comparatively less salinity zone (4.66 PSU), Kaluparaghat (N3: 19°50′ 41″N 85°24′ 19′E). Metagenomic DNA was extracted by the soil DNA isolation kit (MoBio Laboratories, Carlsbad, CA). Bacterial diversity was analysed by amplification of the V1-V3 region of the 16S rRNA gene according to Basak et al. [10] . Pyrosequencing was performed on a Roche 454 GS-Junior sequencing platform according to the manufacturer's protocol (454 Life Sciences, USA). The pyrosequence output contains 20,140 reads with 10,330,626 bp size (G + C content 56.21%) for sample Rambhartia (N1) and 47,906 reads with 23,265,023 bp size (G+C content 57.03%) for the station Kaluparaghat (N3). Further, the sequences were processed and analysed with MG-RAST on-line server [11] .
After the analysis of metagenome sequences, a total of 45 phyla were present in the two samples (N1 and N3) of Chilika Lake. In the high salinity zone (Rambhartia) 39 phyla was recorded whereas 44 phyla were observed at low salinity zone (Kaluparaghat) respectively (Fig 1) . Interestingly a less number of phyla were observed in the soil sample of Rambhartia, possibly due to the stress produced by high salinity. Proteobacteria is the most dominating phyla in both of the sampling stations. Out of this experimental data, the abundance of Proteobacteria was found to be 35% and 41% at Rambhartia (N1) and Kaluparaghat (N3) respectively. Besides Proteobacteria, Choloroflexi formed 19% and 22% bacterial population in the stations N1 and N3 respectively. The third abundant phyla was Firmicutes at station N1 (15%) but not for the station N3 (1%). Insignificant abundance was detected in both the stations for the phyla Acidobacteria (4%). Most interesting phyla, Actinobacteria accounted 2% for the station at N1 and 3% for N3. Planctomycetes were found to be the less abundant phyla for both stations (N1: 2% and N3: 1%). In summary, the use of 454-pyrosequencing platform allowed us to elucidate the bacterial diversity at two opposite extreme saline zone of Chilika Lake. The rich novel microbial diversity of Chilika Lake, indicates the potentiality to explore new bioactive compounds from the lagoon environment leading immense benefit for industry, therapeutics and basic research.
Nucleotide sequence accession number
Metagenome sequence data from this study were submitted to the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA) under accession numbers: SRR1644053 (Rambhartia: N1), SRR1644054 (Kaluparaghat: N3).
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